FHNtoday.com
picture packages

FHN media publications is offering photography packages for teams,
activities and individuals. All proceeds will benefit the FHN media program.
Package information can be seen below. If you have any questions or
would like to register for a picture package, please email Beth Phillips at
beth.phillips@fhsdschools.org.

Team Photography Packages

<10 players=100 pictures

Due to the generosity of the FHN Athletic Booster club, all teams have
the opportunity to receive free photos for the 2012-2013 school year.
The number of photos will depend on the size of the team. Varsity, JV
and Freshman teams will count as separate teams. Pictures will be
given to the team at the end of the season on a CD with all rights to the
pictures. Fall teams must email beth.phillips@fhsdschools.org by Sept.
12. Winter and spring sports must contact before the first game/meet/
match.

10-20 players=150 pictures
20+=250 pictures

Individual Photography Packages

There are two options with the individual packages. The person
purchasing the package must contact beth.phillips@fhsdschools.org
before the first game. (2012 fall sports need to contact by Sept. 12) The
purchaser will receive a CD of pictures with all rights to those pictures.
The $25 option wil be shot in 1-2 games, and the $50 will be shot in 2 or
more games.
Members of the FHN Booster club will receive a $5 discount.

25 Photos
$25

60 Photos
$50

Additional Information: All pictures will be photographed by student photographers. FHN media has a history of winning
photography awards on a national level. Students learn how to take professional quality pictures through training and
practice. Pictures included on the CD will be chosen by the photographer. You can access examples of the photography
staffs photos on FHNtoday.com. Picture packages will include a variety of shots from the game including warm ups,
the game and sideline action. When you register for a package, you will be sent a confirmation email that will include
information on the package and a payment due date.

